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SEVENTIETH YEAR SALEM, OREGON, THURSDAY MORNING, SEITEMBER 2, .1920 PRICE : --FIVE CENTS
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RIOD IX UASOUXK BUSINESS ESTIMATED AT SlO.OOOMRS COXXETT BE CALLED X031IXEE AT SCHOOL

Years Afterward East Salem Sta--Distillate Sair IUsgest In Aujnwt.j Valuable Paprrs Harrd Childrrn

READ INTO

JAP REPORT
Woman Had Been Convicted Pre-

viously of Illicit Manufacture
of Booze

191SUtetnrat Iwued by in Room Where Blase Marts P.COXCHARGdeaU Told to Fwulate Lad
Who Had Made GoodTHIS MONTHSir. Koxer I Are Rescued

a statement prepared In the ne 'Baker hotel at Tmner. Samuel H. Shortrldre. SanPORTLAND, .Or.. Spt. 1 A
till in a 16-fo- ot square cave ex-- Francisco attorney, who waa nom-- lsecretary of state's office showing with all its contents except some

the amount of gasoline and distil-trainab- le papers which were saved. mated for United SUtes senator Blarsb Shows Photo --rapHcState Department Express- - late sold in Oregon and the tax was destroyed by fire yesterday. Deficiencies ID State Ut r Republkraas of Californiawas discovered today by Sheriff Exchange 10 JLIate LOnSlSl paid by the companies month by The financial loss Is estimated at - i . i i aesday. was once a resident ot
partmentS and InSlltU- - Salem and attended the old East

vvilson of Clackamas county. Or.. I .t r r " ...f
and internal revenue officers onj MOStly Ot ; fcXprCSSlOn 01es Entire Satisfaction

With Formal Polish Re- - the property of Mrs. Nettle Con- - A1 chool here he worked his
Copies of Subscnptisn
Lists to Repcbliczn Bccli

Held Violaticn of Law
Mutual Desire to Take

monw rrom February 26. 1S19, to 110,000. The tire started aboutJuly 31, 1920. shows that, the 2 o'clock p. m. '.
amount of gasoline, sold in the ; For a time the entire businessstate in July, this year, was great- - section ot the town was threaten- -

"-w- ir thronch hr dolnr lanimrnett three miles northwest ox tions Make Fnrthei
lovrances Necessity work. He left here about the yearply to American Note Any Necessary StepsBull. Ron. Or. Mrs. Con net t: was

eonvieted recently of the illicit 1SSS.er man in any other or the eigh-ie- d, but bard work by volunteer
lAeB-mont-

h-
The mount WM fire fighters quenched the flamesmanufacture of whiskey. Short ridge -- was a boyhood I

Kaiions. xnis ' increasea before further danp Anwtm friend of J ad re PH D'Arev. HP I

ale was In spite of the shortage The flames attacked the residence
of that product. February r2. and barn of H. R. Peetx. bnt were

,.M-;.ci'- ;? M1V' V?. WERE SUBSCRIPTIU;SUMMONS EXPECTEDMAY NOT BRING ABOUTSTRATEGIC NECESSITY OPEN SHOP PLAN 1919, was the date on which the lextinrnuhtwi ytarm mnih Hi.n EARLY NEXT WEEK 2S '':.."': "v.2 FROM CORPORATIONSTO DETERMINE ACTION COMPLETE AGREEMENT I . 17 "iiw oecarae operative. , t, , i Had been done to the bulldlncs.
ine siaiemeni snows mat ais--i Two rhfMrn nt mh smith a grocery store, and who afterIS CRITICIZED ward became nromlaent is Call- -tillate sales were heaviest in Au-lW- ere asleep in one ot the roomsgust. 1919. when the sales agrre-- ot the noUi

.
and it Is said the firer S B A t aBSk f a 1 W w Business of Serrice Com-tw2- Z Admit That Hajs Bafaet clOfficials Believe Japan Is "" tl,44.9' canons. 1U HirtMl thaf mnm Tha rhll.highest tax paid was also in that I janitor work at the East Salem 53,079,000 in Itself isGompers Scores Platform

Republic Gratified Over At- -

titnde of America in
I Italy Note

m an W . 4 m m m I 4 - 4 mission Handicapped by--
schooL Tears after he had left: Willing to Strengthen

Her Contract m the eighteen months a total Not ExcessireSalem the priacipala ot the schoolLack of MoneyAdopted by Chamber of
Commerce

or 55.654.979.5 gallons ot gaso-
line and C.688.890.2S sallons ot frequently mentioned him to their

SENATE WONT .4--
pupils. It is said, as the janitor
boy who was climbing the ladder
ot success, and they were urged to

distillate were sold and a total tax
paid of 1519.994.24. .This money
is turned into the state hiehway CHICACa Sept. 1. OfficialsWASHNIGTON. Sept? l.En-- To meet deficiencies In severalWASHINGTON, Sept 1 Be' WASHINGTON,! Sept," 1. The

open shop" platform " recently emulate him In his determination I cf jhe Democraiie national com- -tlre satisfaction was expressed to state departments . and lnstltufund. CHANGE VOTElief was expressed by official to-

day that a far wider meaningadopted by the chamber of com to sueceed. I mlttee testified todar before theday by state department officials tions,' the state emergency . boardmerce of the United States by a Shortrtdge became a newspaper ..... i!!rt- -with the formal reply of the Pol will be called some time the pres--referendum vote was attacked as man in CallfornU and built up the ' - v

San Jose Mercury which he once B esrapalgn expenses thst theydishonest document' in a state
than was intended, had been giv-

en to the recent announcement of
the inauguration, of negotiations

Tennessee Senate Return eBl moalhish government to the American
note requesting a Polish declara-
tion to abstain from transgression MOORE TOGIVE ill be owned. Later he opened his law I brought do evidence froa Gover--ment by Samuel Gompers, made

public tonight. - ... a I it ia ueiievea ui can
made by Sam A. Koxer. secretary I Practice In Saa Francisco where Bor James M.'Cos to susUln hisi.iessage 01 non-incn- r-

"The entire declaration is a with the Japanese government on
the subject of Japanese Immigra

or Russian territory.
r Promise To Halt On Line he advanced rapidly. charges of a Republican corrupcanning device calculated to cre ence To Housetion and the status of Japanese tion fund, but that they believedof state.' early next Wednesday,

and this probably will be at theNEW EVIDENCEate the Impression of : fairnessPoland is understood "to have
replied that strategic operations now In the United States.- - the charges were true. ,while wielding the favorite weap request of the public service com: The exchanges between the two OREGON G. 0P;ons ot treasurx," - sir. Gompers NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Sept. 1.

By a vote ot 17 to 8 the Tennes
mutt governing the halting of her

- armies in their pursuit ot the bol
Hrtnjrs Mere Evidence,

George White, recently electedmission, although Mr. Koier's defi it i. ...i..,i.t.,t K.i.h I Kovernmenis, ... iv ws iwiea Says If Uphani Told Troth partment also-- is in need ot adsee senate today in effect refusedshevik! at the frontier line of Po chairman ot the Democratic ortrade union orrantutlnn. .Mil scarceiy progrewea 10 ai ditional maintenance money.to join with the house in an atland tentatively fixed by the su creatine the lmnression nf .e-- oeyona me expressiou o muiu.. QUOTA $20,000 ganization, and Wllbsr Marsh, its
treasurer, both backed their can' - I A . n w Control Hoard la Waiknecessarypreme council. Suggestion had tempted reversal ot ratification

Indications are that the aggresteiM consistent with the honorbeen made by the American gov of the federal suffrage amend'the workers.
There Is Another Fond-- Aim

To Find It ,

COLUMBUS. O.. Sept. 1 E. H.

didate's assertion and In addition
Mr. Marsh produced photographicgate In deficiency appropriationseminent in Its note that Poland ment. ."That the chamber of com

make clear that her Intentions The senate's vote was recordedmerce has gone outside of Its HtU$JS State Chairman Tonpieot state lnstltu

and interests of the two countries
to prevent development of fric-
tion growing out of the presence
of Japanese in the United States.

, toward Russia were .not Imperial in favor ot a motion to return tolegitimate field in launching this
stuck upon the trade union Gitcs Amount Thattions that are about to encounteristic and that her armies should aioore, on manager (the house the Utters mesag4

deficiencies are expected to pre--tnr nnv n 1. I nnnnnflB r that It hat votiMl tof Governor Sevtda Report Was Sent East

Republican book published by
William Barnes of the Albany. N.
Y.. Evening Journal which he
said iadieated , a violation of the
federal ststates iorWddrag politi-
cal subscriptions from corpora

movement is not surprising be-
cause the membership of the
chamber of commerce . Is over

. The subject of Japanese Immi
not advance beyond the ethno-
graphic line laid down by the
preme council. 4,si.- -.

The reply was delivered to the
non-conc- ur In the senate' adop-reques- U toUling. aboutniaht for Chicago, aa personal ratification resolu- - 00. The public service eommls- -

represenutlv of the governor, tol,, y,mA .TT1-- ,i rmm-i-t. I slon will need an amount whichwhelmingly an employing mem PORTLAND, SepL 1. Oregon
gration was taken up-b- the state
department after receipt of a let-
ter from Governor Stephens or
California, transmitting the re--

. state department yesterday by the bership, a membership lonr In op present to the senate sub-commit- -1 record the concurring voote of I nM BOt w bn dtnnlned upon; Republicans have raised and sent tions.polish minister. . 1 I
The office of the sute board ot eatt a camrairn fund of approx-- l r. c...n. ir. .position to the trade union move-- ! tee investigating campaign ex-- 1 August 21.- Announcement was made today pendltures evidence snbstsntiatinrl Th mntinn nrriM tn eTnlan-- 1 control will need $500 or $600 1 tmately $20,000. according to a,.-- . t ,.ment and a membership not above I port of the special California

using any instrument with which commission which had made nthat the American and Polish
notes would be made public at Governor Cox'a charge that the alien that the raUficatlon resolu-"le-e and the state de statement made here todajr 6yeomralttsthst the ortglnal lists

nepaoiican commuiee tr coueci-- i tlon had passed beyond Jurisdlc-- '",imc"fc yr i nomas n. iubiu it--, cuauiaw i m9r "tttr ln e hands of Govonce, but this pl&n was cancelled ot the ftepmbllcan state - centralmg a fund of Il&.UOOOOO. " iI tion of tha senate. lianas cmow ui ure bctcmji
it thinks the progress of a trade extensive Inquiry into . the vrob-unio- n

movement may be Impeded, lems of Japanese immigration and
and its ; beneficial work retard- - Und holdings in California. The
ed." : mmninr annealed to Secretarr

ernor. Cox or the department of
Jaftioa. Asked why they hadThis announcement was made! n.. mm tnirfit I Daring higher salaries and thelater.

U. 8. Attitude Gratifying committee. --The money was sent!
to Republican national headquarbr both Mr. Moore and Govera or !.. ..x.nfr.. .. 1 employment ot additional help. not been, tamed over at once toi The first portion of the reply r : . . "- -" - I omi. n t v.. 11 ters, it waa stated.. Chairmanwox aiier aa ail aay conierence 1 house, incensed at the senate's! -- '- the attorney general's office as aconsists of an expression of gran-

ts de of the Polish government at parUcInated In br the nominee. .tiA. .tt.mrvf mAn inn Portland, secretary 01 ine sxate Tongue aald that he was. unable basis for possible prosecutions ht
Mr. Moore and Senator Pomerene.t tnmAr r rnintinn ntriii. I board of child laber Inspectors, to aeeount for the statement of

. The open shop plank of the Colby to support the effort of the
committee report adopted by the state of California to restrict the
chamber and which is - entitled farther Immigration of Japanese
"principles underlying the em- - which he said would take the
ployment relation", was character- - form of legislative action in con--
Ued by Mr. Gompers as a direct gress by the Pacific coast sena--

the attitude assumed by the Unit- - replied:. " , , .

National Treasurer Cshast be taaldered Good Dope.Democratic member ot the .InvesU- - anrouiyiag Governor-Robert- a WT,"n Governor Olcott that
gating committee. , . I of their action In TlUn not to he Probably will come before the. ed States in the American note

to tally, i The second portion fore the senate InvejtfUgatiag eomV "We eensldered then an excel--emergency 'board and -- ask for mlttee that he had received onlyMr. Moore Stated that in ease tnnUP with the senate in ralifwverves as the specific reply of the lent camralm document. Becnauenge 10 iraae union move--1 tors and represenUtives.
f2.Erl.50 from Oregon. . ' -me commiuee aia not see m toicttlottrousn government 10-- ine Ameri ment coming from the heart of I Havinr recentlr visited Cali sides, we have had them cnljsmall amount. .

Exrestive Faad Lowcan note."" cau aim, ine eviaence wnicn ne about-tw-o weeks.America s financial power.
expects to take with him will be WeLL said Senator Kenyon.While insisting that the Polish

government is in entire accord
The executive' office has less

than $1000 tor the maintenance
of special agents during the re

there in readiness. - . RATinCAHON --
; if aay of the signers ot these- with the United States In the con" ADJUSMNTCommenting upon the papers lists have violated the law. they

ought to $e Hailed, no vnsctterMILK PRICE mainder of the year, but Govertention that Russian territory which- - the governor tamed over to

fornia. SeereUry Colby had ac-

quainted, .'himself at first hand
with the complaints ot the Pacif-
ic coast people and waa prepared
for the negotiations which he la-itiat- ed

last week with Ambassa-
dor Shidebara.' , j

Japan To Re Given Fart
Both parties to the negotiattons

are understood to teel It necessary
. . & . i.

Olcott does not believe hehim today and those which had sether they are. Republicans orShould be respected the note de-
clares that Poland Is forced to HOST STANDill ssk for a further allowance.come to him. direct. Mr. Moore de IS NECESSARY I Democrats.". vconsider the serious consequences some time only one special.IS ADVANCED clared that "it Treasurer Upham

is telling the truth, there is an en area! has been emnloved br thelikely to ensue from the abandon
' Others Are Examined.

Other wltaeesea today werement of the present offensive tirely separate fund and we are
going to find It,-- . ? en--against the bolshevikl when Harding Favors Abrogating i

tial nominee of the Farmer-Labo- r! l?t.'l f fi I to maintain suence. uui
UUtnO&tOrS I.llUt ray Une I known that negotions have notfixed line without . satisfactory ment Is finding It hard to sqneexe I

. Cou)T That Action ConldMr. Moore .declared that ,if ther . w t . , f. iTet reachea tne point wnere ne men to be called In the investigaguarantees.
Should Stop on Border

Many Old Commercial
Treaties Not Be Hollx&dlCnt lilOre Dul van C I treat of details of any kind of ar--

party; Guy T.. Scott, treasurer of
tie Republican congressional and
senatorial campaign committees,
and W. D. Jamleson. hold-ov- er

tion "deny or refuse to produce
evidence which, be said, will sub.The position of Great Britain TJ I ran cement: nor is it even certain

through the bienniom with the
regular appropriations, but Adju-
tant General White has adopted
aa economical toiler ud expres-
ses a determination to go through

!s understood to be that the Pol Ou V1C I thBl ther wUl b come let e agree CHICAG06etfl. 1 Har financial director ot the Demoish armies should immediately ment nnon .the nrlaclples ln-- stantiste the governor's - charges,
he will present the evidence him-
self. He also declared that If those

riet Taylor Upton, vice chairmanbait on the frontier line now cratic national organization. Mr.PORTLAND. Or.. Sept. 1. Thelvolved. The Japanese eovern
reached, while France has con .;;t:rn " ' ' ;r.TM"-.- f e Pred at a night sea--ruling, of the city milk com mis--1 ment haa Insisted that it has loy--

MARION. Ohio. Sept. 1.
Commenting today on : the pro-
posed abrogation of various com-
mercial treaties, under a provis-
ion of the shipping act. Senator

s a wf-'f- . w ivHt 1 fc. aaa vi w v a v w slon which waa ordered In an efsion made effective today advane-- 1 Ht observed . the . "gentlemen stended that the armies should ad-
vance until a strategic point 'be BoUweww TTasdlpprl. I Republican . leaders7 from . Mbsia- -

witnesses do not produee the evi-
dence he Intends to call the mat-
ter to the attention ot the depart-
ment of Justice.

ing the cost of milk to distriba-- 1 agreement under which the Jap-- fort to speed, up the hearings.In the pu bile service depart--1 tlppl valley states that she hadtors, but not permitting them toianeM aovernment was to prevent Messrs. White and Marshsecfetanr ofHarding declared his belief that meat a serious handicap has been been aasured by
in ot Ipass on the rise to the consumer, i coolies from getting passports tor some adjustment" iavorI will have no hesitancy In encountered, due largely to the (state Colby and Assistant Attor-- Ibrought a storm of protests from I America. But it is believed to oe calling the attention of the depart

agreed that the Democratic cof-
fers --were practically empty, but
both hoped for better conditions
soon. They said that tha tartr

return of railroads to private con-- 1 ney General Frierson that thereAmerican bottoms must be made
If the present requirements onPortland grocers today. Produe--1 disposed to listen to any repre--

yond the line Is attained. It Is
believed that the United States
now takes the position that : the
Polish armies may continue, eevn
It the frontier line should be
crossed, so long as assurances are
forthcoming that Poland's inten-
tions toward Russia are not im-
perialistic. .

era of milk call the decision of the I sen tat Ions to the effect that this trol and the consequent Increased I was no way In which the Ten-railro- ad

business In the service I nessee legislature conld nullifythe trade are to be enforced.commission "fair" but the dis-- 1 agreement has not been quite sat- -
ment ot- - justice to the situation,
he said. .

"It the Republican party were
indicted I would stake my reputa

as yet had no campaign commit"I am not prepared to discuss commission department. Also. I its ratification of the suffrage tee, no finance committee, - andthe effect of the shlpplmr bill ontributors declare it wm put tnem i isfactory In its worklnrs.
out of business. I win Do Rlirtit Thiar the recent rate readjustments amendment. -

Mr. Marsh added that the headstion as a lawyer that the-leaders- ! exist ineThe ruling was made Tuesday.! if tt is shown that the spirit or commercial treaties.
Republican nominee.would be convicted br a Republl-- 1 said the a congestion of work. Available her. however, she aald,. before tt ",5" - 7 "

can lunr Just the same as New--1 -- The bill wss enacted while IIt virtually transfers one cent of the agreement has been evaded as
the retail price ot a quart of milk claimed by the California coin-fro- nt

the pocket of the distribu- - mission then it Is considered here
money for payment ot sauries Is I action yesterday la . which the
lacking and only one man Is now I legislature voted to expuige from Hays Bodgrf Xot To Ei. '

They Agreed also thst there wasCARMEN ASK - berry was convicted by a Republl-- 1 was Involved In the pre-conven--

Jury In Michigan," Mr. Moore I lion campaign. I voted for the
said. I measure. I never resisted the

employed in the commission's I its records Its ratification action.tor to the purse of the nroducers.1 onit likely that the Japanese nothing in the budget ot 41.079.--The retail price remains the samel rovernment wll be willing to railroad department. , There is a
15 cents. Grocers declare the I strengthen the; agreement or even Mr. Moore stated that he ex-lpoli- cy or favoring American bot-to- re need for additional money U-- 1 f- - J rir.,. Jtn aitnlv on i.tirlM .nit th Mm-- I' UWUCUorder cuts off a nrofit of 20 cents! rfv ft th more bindine form of nee ted evidence to substantiate I toms. and It Is my own judgmentCOMPROMISE

uou. presented on Monday by Will
II. Hays, chairman ot the Repub-
lican national committee, thatwas la Itself "evidence ot a desire
to corrupt the American elector--

the governor's charges to come f that . the only way we . can everon 100 quarts of milk and aub--a treaty If desired by the United for Murder in Canadamissioners hope to meet the situ-
ation through action of the emerfrom the "paid district represen-- 1 fairly promote an American mer--stltutes a loss or 70 cents. a i states. Also It is possioje mai

tativea" of the national committee I chant marine Is to take cognlstrong fight against the order will gency board.e to Settlement BasedAgre KA LISPEL, MonL. SepL 1- -be made, it Is said.
Japan may concede some abate-
ment ot the existing restrictions
upon the rights of Americana to
hold real nroDertr in Japan.

in charge ot collection of funds jxanee ot the specific requirements
and also from the "unpaid state lot oar shipping, which competing Two men. raid to be halt-bree-d 3lr. Marth thought the amounton 44 Voluntary" Yage Indians and wanted for alleged smed was. not excessive for achairmen." He declared they were I nations do not require, and ad-- New Steel Bridge Will murder In Canada, were capturedJest ourselves to that situationin poossession of the tacts.Increase On the other hand, it is be-

lieved bv officials here that the
Republican campaign, but he said
It would bo far more than waaChicago Mayor Cells on a Great Northern freight trala- s Replace Burnsid Spanl;. , ... - near whlteflsh. : Mon- t- today. necessary for a Democratic efGovernor Lowden iaT"!??? IfZVth T"1NEW YORK. Sept. 1 First In fort. - ,after they bad fled from Eureka,lilt? rv "nvjvii nfflM in nersnade the Cai-- PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 1. A MonL, where last night they shottimatlon that a break In the

Brooklyn Rapid Transit strike
White Wants t2.OO0.0OO.

The officials differed as to theresolution proposing the erectionCHICAGO, Sept. 1. Mayor! frtr.n. iot to resort to extreme TROUBLE TURNS and probably ' fatally wounded

In favoring contracts for the
transmission ot mails and other
public business.

"If the La Follctte seamen's
Mil represents 'the conscience ot
America, as I think It does, and
we impose unusual exactments on
our merchant marine, we cannot
make exactions' on our merchant

ot a new steel bridge across the Frank Baney, sheriff of Lincoln amount .needed for this Tear'smay soon be in.sight, came today,
the fourth day of the walkout Willamette river to replace the,William H. Thompson, addressing aad harsh measures In pursu-tw-o

political meetings today, in AUC9 o( their purpose of limiting
the Illinois Republican primary tn6 rlgnts ot the Japanese now in The names ot the men Democratic campaign. Mr. White. . 4 .Vl.k W- - -- Iwhen 5000 carmen authorized INTO SNIPING were not given, one ot then, was I made a strictly personal eu- -Burnside street and to cost aptheir leaders to seek negotiations campaign aeciarea mai ,uutiuui i Qe Btate. taken to the hospital at White-- ! mate" ot 93.000.000. but Mr.proximately $(.000,000, was pro- -for settlement on the basis of a ir. ci. Lowaen was a crooa fish with a wound In the thigh. I Marsh said this was too hfrh m.1Barine without tome adjustment"voluntary inerease' ln wages by r"- - "J .vwwi. viij , - v . . l l

At one meeting the mayor said llrs. Bishop Is Named that in the two months remain.Total Death Roll in Belfast to meel the "ul,OBine company. the fight with Sheritr Baney. ling before election, aa roodthe governor in his campaign.1 For the first time ' since the mission ordered the resolutionon Speaker Committee Sheriff Baney was shot In both I campaign as the 1S1C effort couldrulepromised the people homeSunday trolleys were operated to
be conducted tor $1,200,000. He25200 Others Have

Been Wounded bond issue. recelpU from whkhj UBK- --day on Brooklyn, surface, lines. Pershing May Be Sent said he would --be very happy'Mrs. Cl P. Bishop of Salem wasSporadic clashes occurred to would be used In constructing the
and "then sold them out.

Tht means. ho eontind.
"that Frank O. Lowden la a liar.
I apologize for supporting him."

12 OUT OF 27 STRIKE OUT wun max amount at the dlsnoaalyesterday appointed by Thomas to South America bridge.day between strikers and non-a- n

.Ion carmen.'-',- , of the natienal committee. TheBELFAST, Aug. 1. The trou rtt-r- t i-- it" rvt f c j .
bles In Belfast today- - resolvea

IL Tongue, chairman ei tne Re-
publican state central committee,
as a member of the committee on

l. ttiA - r'm rimnilrfl.
WASHINGTON. Sent. 1. Con Jamea Park of the local Western I sertloas that the 11 cam calmthemselves into extensive snipShortrldge Election Alaskan Charged With association team today pitched a 1 cost the Democrats $2,300,000.sideration Is being given by the

rtate and war departments to aing. Only the Ballymacarratt dla
trict was not affected. The wors1 no-ru- n game against Paw- - TL'elaar Outside lle.."F0Rr,I10HT, Harding endorsement The following committee appoint first Degree Murdern9
spot was la North street.ments were announce uj vu- - Not a Pawpnska player! The Barnes book received con-reach- ed

first base. He struck out I slderable attention.' Mr xrr--s
snggestt'Vi that General Pershing
pay a "good will" vlnit within aman Tongue The troops are being namp--

JUNEAU. Alaska. Sept. 1, E. 12 of the 27 men who faced him. I explalaed . that to his mind th.ered by friendly onlookers who tew months to South AmericanPublicity Bruce Dennis of La'NEVER ADOPTED C. Lilly charged with first degree subscription list Indicated a nln
' SAtf FRANCISCO, , Sept. 1.
The following statement was
Is.-ie-d today from western head-
quarters of the Republican na--

persist in getting across taeir line i coouiries, u miu ij murder here today in connection DOLLAR BUY8 BIG MILL I to collect larre camnalrn tunAof fire. Their unfamillarlty wliri lotuciaia oi tne two aepanmenis.Grande; W P O'Brien of Astoria:
Mrs. Julius U LouisRon of Port-
land: S. fl. Smith of Medford; with the death ot William .

LndeDendentlv of tha reeaUr Pa--Woodworth. widely known Alas v-- - a a. - & I . w r "UPham Declares Plan on -- wi.ia.ii, ur.. sepi. i. li.nblican machlnerv. lie asldUln the "nomination yesterday MisAnne M.Lang of The Dalies: kan, who perished when the gas
boat Seabreeze burned

Stanley Dollar of San Francisco there were several organizationsC G. Huntley ot Oregon city:
similar work and atof Samuel" M. Shortrldge as the

Renublican candidate for United Mrs. Frank L. Chambers of En- - last Sunday. The

the windings ot the streets coustv-- rtnai necision nas noi. ocen
luting Millfield and Carrlck IIUL reached.
the-- latter S'nn eFln localities, al- - Visits to the United States bar- -
so Is a handicap. . been made by a number or of--

The Falls road Orangemen con-- nets Is and diplomats from South
tinue ia an aggresalve mood. A American countries recently and
descent this afternoon upon officials here are known to have
Shaukhill road by

.
way ot Bonn-- considered a proper return of

m m a 2

i7-.i--
.iw

at sea Parch seed the Monarch Lumber mxared In

naPvl g b!eeu of M.000.000 U W. David, own- - tToned tie
Senator Kenyon hehearing waa set for

Which Cox Based His
' Charge
' CHICAfiO Rpnt

Dr. T National Toung".nWnrTtl Organization of club Lilly, who admits er. announced here today. The Men's Republican i learue. thewith Woodworth when the boatW. Harris of Eugene; Mrs. F. C--. . . v. TL. en A ft n r- - II mills have a capacity of 250,000. n- - w . .! n- - la aaiea n.orVu.- - -- v.uv rortland: Roy D.
dary strei seemea prooi ai iuj. i gncn Ttits.Lee boat on the open sea two miles

and 'his'TollcTea to ho uncertain W- - L"iT!?J. "'S
Southern Protective" Tariff asso-
ciation, the Committee of Ameri-
can Businessmen, the Americsn
Defease society and the Republi

aa tne rioters couta noi
APhm. treasurer of the republic

a national committee, .Issued a
Jatement tonight In which he de-- navennort of Portland: Mrs. A.

fashion." " ; I 01 wn f.s.m.rj iu .ca.7k.SlacSWIXEY W WE.KERM. Dibbla. of f Portland; Mrs. W.
i t V IVITIiniT a "TIVTTtVD. McNary ot Pendleton; Joseph . . ....... ............. i.......... i ..,. -- A-.v n . . . . .rea that. when "Governor Cox

el)"ged the reoublicans were

reached the same objective
through friendly quarters.

Sinn Felners of Ballrmacarrett
street have almost entirely disap-
peared. .

KING GOES TO RILVZIL rc.w l u.rv. opi. i4 i ne arwLONDON. Sept. 1. The condiK. Dunne of Portland. ri. PAKn T-- sent 1 Tr. I ora sioca excnange wm oetion of Lord Mayor MacSwlney Int7k,n Kr!ptions of $S.0D0 to
19.000 . and quoted a document Bureau of i sneakers Wlllard

K liarks of Albany. Mrs. C. E.7EEBRUGE. Belgium. Sept. 1. Psnl R. Altnndorf. ordered M-- oaiaroay. wvsr Mwr Umj.Brixton prison tonight was with- -An attempt to. attack a lamo--
Tha Brazilian battleship . Sae

can publicity association.
Use Letter As Proof.

As he mentioned each organi-
zation the witnesses submitted a
letter from Its headquarters wh'ci
ho said bore out his assertion k.
He protested that he did not con-
sider the young men's lesrue t- -

"Kd 'form 101' as bis proof. pelled from Mexico as a peralcious I11 was announced today.
.f ATTsnt rnatP snfllfl rvf n sTsTMf arllfflrfLtlAn I .

r mm iRUnvon "of Portland: Mrs. C. P. lic church In Alfred street today out change except that he ap-....- oi

i- - ..ih nt shots I beared a trifle weaker. His rela--- s speaking of a plan, which Bshop of Salem; Mrs. Louis Per- -
to the United 8Utes as an nnde--l THE WEATHERi..tin. v.tf .- -, hnnr. . Several I tlvea seem less anxious thsn theyorti of Ashland: George tenner; never adopted."

Form 101" called for such sirahle alien, disappeared tonight I Thursday fair, warmer east por--unmn, mmr wnnnded before the 1 WCIW a fCW dSTS SgO. MrS. MaC--

Paulo ailed from here at 2 o'clock
this afternoon with King Albert
and Queen Elizabeth on bosrd.
The royal party ia bound for Rio
Janeiro, and It Is expected will re-

main 1q Brazil for about a month,

of Roseburg: ! Daniel W. Boyd of
Enterprise, and S. E. Kotson of

! hut was "never1 ratified or for the second time within twenty-- 1 tlon : moderate s northwesterlymllttar dispersed . the comba- - Swlney did not pay her customary
four hoars. . " . : Iwlnds, (ConUsued on page 3).tanU. 'Twit lonlghL , , .

I
. f;'o use and was expressly ve--.

according to the statement, Heppner. ,


